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Statement of Concern
February 8, 2013

THE INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC HEALTH 
COMMUNITY RESPONDS TO THE GLOBAL 

ALCOHOL PRODUCERS’ ATTEMPTS TO 
IMPLEMENT THE WHO GLOBAL STRATEGY 

ON THE HARMFUL USE OF ALCOHOL

Summary

On October 8, 2012, thirteen of world’s largest alcohol producers 
issued a set of commitments to reduce the harmful use of 
alcohol worldwide, ostensibly in support of the World Health 
Organization’s 2010 Global Strategy to Reduce the Harmful 

Use of Alcohol.  As an independent coalition of public health professionals, 
health scientists and NGO representatives, we are submitting this public 
Statement of Concern to the WHO Secretariat in response to the activities 
of the global alcohol producers.  Based on their lack of support for effective 
alcohol policies, misinterpretation of the Global Strategy’s provisions, and 
their lobbying against effective public health measures, we believe that the 
alcohol industry’s inappropriate commitments must be met with a united 
response from global health community.  

Our reservations can be summarised as follows:

1) The commitments are based on questionable assumptions, as stated in 
the signatories’ Preamble.  

���)85�13D9?>C�@B?@?C54�9>�D85�SF5�3?==9D=5>DC�1B5�G51;��B1B5<I�5F945>35�
based and are unlikely to reduce harmful alcohol use.  



3) Prior initiatives advanced by the alcohol industry as contributions to 
the WHO Global Strategy have major limitations from a public health 
perspective.  

4) The signatories are misrepresenting their roles with respect to the 
implementation of the WHO Global Strategy.  

)89C�(D1D5=5>D�31<<C�E@?>�D85�,�%�1>4�9DC�'579?>1<�%6S35C�D?�3<1B96I�D85�
roles and responsibilities of “economic operators” in the implementation 
?6�D85�,�%��<?21<�(DB1D57I��9=@<5=5>D�CDB?>75B�3?>T93D�?6�9>D5B5CD�
policies and continue to avoid partnerships with the commercial alcohol 
industry, its “social aspects” organisations and other groups funded by the 
commercial alcohol industry. Member States are urged to ensure resources 
are available to provide evidence based input for policy development 
which is independent of commercial and vested interests.  They are also 
encouraged to establish funding sources independent of commercial and 
other vested interests to carry out research and public health advocacy 
work.

In addition, we recommend that the global alcohol producers refrain from 
5>7175=5>D�9>�851<D8�B5<1D54�@B5F5>D9?>��DB51D=5>D��B5C51B38�1>4�DB16S3�
C165DI�13D9F9D95C��1C�D85C5�D5>4�D?�25�9>56653D9F5��C5<6�C5BF9>7�1>4�3?=@5D9D9F5�
with the activities of the WHO and the public health community. The global 
@B?4E35BC�1B5�5>3?EB1754�D?�351C5�D859B�?@@?C9D9?>�D?�56653D9F5��5F945>35�
based alcohol policies, and refrain from product innovations that have high 
abuse potential and appeal primarily to youth and other vulnerable groups. 

Finally, we recommend that the public health community avoid 
funding from industry sources for prevention, research and information 
dissemination activities; refrain from any form of association with industry 
54E31D9?>�@B?7B1==5C��1>4�9>C9CD�?>�9>4ECDBI�CE@@?BD�6?B�5F945>35�21C54�
policies.

It is concluded that the global producers’ activities in support of the WHO 
Global Strategy are compromising the work of public health experts, the 
,�%��9DC�B579?>1<�?6S35C��1>4�D85�$�%C�G?B;9>7�9>�D85�@E2<93�851<D8�1B51�
to deal with the global burden of disease attributable to alcohol.  Unhealthy 
commodity industries such as the global alcohol producers should have no 
role in the formation of national and international public health policies.



implementation of programmes consistent with 
the WHO’s overall policy and practice”.3

As detailed below, our reservations can be 
summarized as follows:  

1) The commitments are based on questionable 
assumptions, as stated in the signatories’ 
Preamble  

���)85�13D9?>C�@B?@?C54�9>�D85�SF5�
3?==9D=5>DC�1B5�G51;��B1B5<I�5F945>35�21C54�
and are unlikely to reduce harmful alcohol use  

3) Prior initiatives advanced by the alcohol 
industry as contributions to the WHO Global 
Strategy have major limitations from a public 
health perspective and  

4) The signatories are misrepresenting their 
roles and responsibilities with respect to 
the implementation of the WHO Global 
Strategy.  After reviewing our concerns in 
these four areas, this Statement concludes 
with recommendations aimed at the WHO 
(53B5D1B91D�1>4�9DC�'579?>1<�%6S35C��,�%�
Member States, the global producers and the 
public health community.

1) Questionable assumptions
  
The signatories’ core beliefs, as outlined in a 
Preamble to their commitments document,2 

contains the following statements: 

We believe the most feasible and effective 
measures to reduce harmful use of alcohol 

‐

‐ ‐

)85�SBCD�CD1D5=5>D�9C�>?D�3?>C9CD5>D�G9D8�
what is known about the most effective, 
5F945>35�21C54�1<3?8?<�@?<9395C��1C�9D�9=@<95C�

Background

The global producers of beer, wine, and spirits 
recently expressed support for the World Health 
Organization’s Global Strategy to Reduce the 
Harmful Use of Alcohol1, stating that they “take 
seriously the important positive role Member 
(D1D5C�81F5�945>D9S54�6?B�@B?4E35BC��49CDB92ED?BC��
marketers, and sellers of beer, wine, and spirits 
in enhancing global action on this important 
issue”.2  The commitments, developed with 
the assistance of the International Center for 
Alcohol Policies (ICAP) and the Global Alcohol 
Producers Group (GAPG), were signed by 13 
of the world’s leading alcohol producers, herein 
referred to as the signatories.  The same 13 
companies are also the sponsors of Global 
�3D9?>C�?>��1B=6E<��B9>;9>7��7<?21<�13D9?>C�
org), described as a “consortium of initiatives 
dedicated to helping reduce the harmful use of 
alcohol” in support of the WHO Global Strategy. 

As an independent coalition of public health 
professionals, health scientists and NGO 
representatives, we are submitting this public 
Statement of Concern to the WHO Secretariat 
in response to the activities of the signatories, 
particularly the Global Actions on Harmful 
Drinking (GAHD).  The WHO Global Strategy 
gave the signatories (and the larger group 
of producers, wholesalers and retailers that 
we refer to here as the alcohol industry), no 
authority to engage in public health activities 
on behalf of WHO or in support of the public 
health community.  It is therefore misleading for 
the signatories to suggest otherwise.  Based 
on the record of the global alcohol producers 
and their social aspect organisations during 
D85�@1CD�SF5�I51BC��G5�81F5�=1:?B�B5C5BF1D9?>C�
about their recent commitments to reduce 
E>45B175�1<3?8?<�EC5��CDB5>7D85>�C5<6�B57E<1D?BI�
marketing codes, reduce driving under the 
9>TE5>35�?6�1<3?8?<��13D�B5C@?>C92<I�9>�D85�1B51�
of product innovation, and encourage retailers 
to reduce harmful drinking.  In this context, 
we note that the WHO has recently expressed 
B5C5BF1D9?>C�12?ED�3?>T93DC�?6�9>D5B5CD�25DG55>�
commercial actors and public health objectives, 
as indicated in the WHA resolution 65.6 action 
3(3) which mandated the WHO to “develop 
risk assessment, disclosure and management 
D??<C�D?�C1657E1B4�1719>CD�@?CC92<5�3?>T93DC�
of interest in policy development and 
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5BB?>5?EC<I�D81D�9>49F94E1<�<5F5<�@B?7B1==5C�
directed at high risk drinkers are more feasible 
and effective than what have been termed 
the WHO ‘best buys’ of price, availability and 
marketing controls.4  Research monographs��� 
and integrative reviews���
�81F5�945>D9S54�D85�
most effective policy approaches to reduce 
1<3?8?<�B5<1D54�81B=��2?D8�D8B?E78�B57E<1D?BI�
measures that target per capita alcohol 
consumption, and through interventions 
targeted at high risk drinkers.  Pricing and 
D1H1D9?>�@?<9395C��1F19<129<9DI�3?>DB?<C��4B9>;�
driving countermeasures, restrictions on 
alcohol marketing, specialised treatment for 
alcohol dependence, and brief interventions for 
hazardous alcohol use have the most evidence 
of effectiveness.  Many of the strategies are 
universal measures that restrict the affordability, 
availability, and accessibility of alcohol, and 
1C�CE38�D85I�=1I�3?=5�9>D?�3?>T93D�G9D8�
commercial interests.

�<D8?E78�C?=5�D1B75D54�@?<9395C��5�7���4B9>;�
driving countermeasures such as .05 BAC limit) 
are demonstrably effective in a limited range of 
outcomes, these are ignored in the signatories’ 
document and are rarely championed by global 
alcohol producers.  A narrow focus on the 
“drinking patterns” of targeted subpopulations 
is unlikely to achieve the objective of reducing 
harmful alcohol use worldwide by 2018, 
particularly with respect to noncommunicable 
diseases like cancer where risk increases 
with average daily alcohol use.  To achieve 
this objective, both universal and targeted 
approaches will be needed.

Regarding the second statement, 
noncommercial alcohol is a complex issue that 
includes home brewing, illicit distillation, and 
diversion of legal alcohol to the informal market 
to avoid taxes.  The harm associated with 
noncommercial alcohol is primarily a function of 
its alcohol content,11 not the toxic ingredients 
(e.g., methyl alcohol) that are sometimes 
responsible for alcohol poisonings.  As such, 
it is not the role of the alcohol producers to 
3?>4E3D�C395>D9S3�B5C51B38�1>4�D1;5�D85�<514�
in combatting noncommercial alcohol.  The 
industry lacks expertise in dealing with this 
complex issue, and they have an obvious 
3?>T93D�?6�9>D5B5CD�9>�D859B�14F?313I�6?B�<?G�

cost alternatives to noncommercial alcohols.  
Indeed, some industry activities listed in their 
Global Initiatives document as contributions to 
the WHO Global Strategy, such as lobbying to 
reduce the excise tax on a new sorghum beer 
product,12 could increase hazardous alcohol use 
while failing to address the problems associated 
with noncommercial alcohol.13 Governments, 
851<D8�=9>9CDB95C�1>4�@E2<93�851<D8�?6S391<C�
are the most appropriate parties to address 
the harms associated with noncommercial 
alcohol, not the alcohol industry and its trade 
associations or social aspects organizations.  
Their role is to secure the supply of commercial 
alcohol and to comply with current laws and 
regulations.

2) Weak programs and policies are unlikely 
to reduce harmful alcohol use

The signatories’ commitments deal with 
@B?7B1==5C�1>4�@?<9395C�9>�SF5�1B51C���)85�
SBCD�9C�PD?�C97>9S31>D<I�B54E35�E>45B175�
purchase and underage consumption of 
alcohol beverages by 2018.”  This is to be 
accomplished by actively seeking “enforcement 
?6�7?F5B>=5>D�B57E<1D9?>�?6�E>45B�175�@EB381C5�
and consumption in all countries” where the 
industry is “commercially active” and that 
have a minimum purchase age.  Although 
5>6?B35=5>D�?6�E>45B�175�@EB381C5�1>4�
consumption laws is an admirable objective, 
?>5�D81D�3?E<4�81F5�1�25>5S391<�9=@13D�?>�D85�
growing rates of adolescent alcohol misuse 
in many parts of the world, we fail to see 
how such a commitment could be evaluated 
G9D8�CE6S395>D�B97?B�D?�1DDB92ED5�D85�9>4ECDBIRC�
activities to any observed changes in so many 
countries.  Without systematic survey research 
and major enforcement programmes in a large 
number of countries, this commitment is unlikely 
D?�25�59D85B�6E<S<<54�?B�@B?F5>��@1BD93E<1B<I�9>�
45F5<?@9>7�3?E>DB95C�G85B5�175�945>D9S31D9?>�9C�
often nonexistent.

Related to this commitment, the producers 
propose to work with NGOs and IGOs “to 
develop, promote and disseminate educational 
materials and programmes designed to 
prevent and reduce underage purchase and 
3?>CE=@D9?>�Q���5B5��>?�C@539S3�=51CEB5C�1B5�
presented, other than “consulting experts on 
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the development of best practice educational 
materials…”  Unfortunately, there are no 
known educational materials that are capable 
of reducing underage alcohol use and alcohol 
purchases, as indicated by a recent systematic 
B5F95G�?6�D85�C395>D9S3�<9D5B1DEB5�5 Furthermore, 
D85B5�9C�1�49B53D�3?>T93D�?6�9>D5B5CD�25DG55>�
the economic objectives of the global alcohol 
producers and the educational needs of young 
people regarding the risks associated with 
alcohol consumption.  In several instances 
1<3?8?<�9>4ECDBI�C@?>C?B54�54E31D9?>�9>9D91D9F5C�
may function as an extension of their marketing 
activities (such as the Carlsberg ‘back to school’ 
campaign in Malaysia).14 In most countries, the 
norm for children and youth is to grow up free 
from alcohol, and this should be respected in 
the signatories’ communications and in those of 
its social aspects organisations.  

The second commitment is to strengthen 
marketing codes of practice, and expand 
them to include digital media in “all countries 
in which we actively market our brands.”  We 
welcome the acknowledgement from global 
alcohol producers that alcohol marketing may 
be linked with harmful consumption and agree 
that greater regulation is needed – especially 
concerning digital media. A recent thematic 
analysis of thousands of internal industry 
documents obtained by the UK House of 
�?==?>C��51<D8�(5<53D��?==9DD55�%6S35�
in their review of four producers, two of them 
(Diageo and Molson Coors) signatories of the 
producers’ commitments, found that advertisers 
target commercial communications to young 
@5?@<5�45C@9D5�C5<6�B57E<1D?BI�3?45C�D81D�1B5�
supposed to restrict objectionable content such 
as the suggestion that alcohol can enhance 
sexual attractiveness.15

We therefore question the premise that 
C5<6�B57E<1D9?>�3?45C�C8?E<4�25�5H@1>454�
throughout the world, especially in light of 
B5C51B38�?>�9>4ECDBI�C5<6�B57E<1D9?>�3?45C�
suggesting that both the exposure targets and 
the content guidelines of the alcohol industry’s 
C5<6�B57E<1D9?>�3?45C�1B5�CICD5=1D931<<I�F9?<1D54�
(see studies conducted in Canada,16 Ireland,�� 
Brazil,18 Australia,����
 the USA,���� the EU,24,15 
and four African nations26).  In addition, the 
process of reviewing complaints, withdrawing 

questionable ads, sanctioning violations, and 
making revisions to these codes has been 
shown in several countries����
������������
 to 
be inadequate for the purpose of protecting 
vulnerable populations from the negative 
56653DC�?6�1<3?8?<�=1B;5D9>7���(5<6�B57E<1D9?>�
codes in their current form provide inadequate 
protection against (a) alcohol sponsorships at 
I?ED8�?B95>D54�3?>35BDC�1>4�=1:?B�C@?BD9>7�
5F5>DC���2��@B?4E3D�@<135=5>DC�9>�I?ED8�
?B95>D54�S<=C�1>4�D5<5F9C9?>��1>4��3��=1B;5D9>7�
messages broadcast in the print, TV, digital 
and other media.  Therefore, we do not believe 
that this commitment is warranted when a ban 
on alcohol promotion is the preferred option, 
especially to protect children and young people.  
The signatories’ additional promise to advertise 
?><I�9>�=1B;5DC�D81D�81F5�P1�=9>9=E=��
��
adult audience” is also inadequate, in that a 
C97>9S31>D�@B?@?BD9?>�?6�I?ED8�1B5�5H@?C54�D?�
these markets in countries where this has been 
studied.���  

The question of digital media is of particular 
3?>35B>��79F5>�D85�<13;�?6�56653D9F5�C5<6�
regulation in these media and the inherent 
496S3E<DI�?6�<9=9D9>7�E>45B�175�1335CC�D?�C9D5C�
G9D8�2<1D1>D�F9?<1D9?>C�?6�5H9CD9>7�C5<6�B57E<1D9?>�
codes.���
������

The third commitment refers to the provision 
of “consumer information and responsible 
product innovation.”  Here the document 
states that “product and packaging innovation 
brings consumers choices…and fosters 
robust marketplace competition.”  Although 
the possibility of “introducing beverages with 
lower alcohol strengths” is mentioned, this is 
>?D�9>3<E454�1C�1�C@539S3�3?==9D=5>D���'1D85B��
the signatories only agree “not to produce 
any beverage alcohol products that contain 
excessive amounts of added stimulants,” and 
not to market products “as delivering energizing 
or stimulating effects.”  No details are provided 
as to what constitutes “excessive amounts” of 
stimulants, which have been associated with 
serious medical reactions and even death.���  
We are concerned that these commitments will 
not address the continued development and 
=1B;5D9>7�?6�T1F?B54�1<3?8?<�@B?4E3DC��G8938�
have been criticized because of their misuse 
by underage alcohol users, particularly young 
women.�
���  In relation to this commitment, 
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the UK House of Commons Health Select 
Committee15 showed that alcohol potency 
has been communicated to young persons in 
G1IC�D81D�39B3E=F5>D�D85�3EBB5>D�C5<6�B57E<1D9?>�
guidelines. Moreover, the commitments say 
nothing about cheap liquor sachets that have 
been associated with underage alcohol use 
in many African countries.����  Nor do they 
144B5CC�CE@5B�CDB5>7D8�1<3?8?<�@B?4E3DC�
(e.g., extreme beer), which are becoming 
commonplace in many emerging markets. 

Their third commitment also states that the 
signatories will develop “a standard set of easily 
understood symbols or equivalent words to 
discourage” drinking and driving, underage 
consumption, and consumption by pregnant 
women.  Whilst there is some evidence to 
suggest that health information and warning 
labels can increase knowledge about harmful 
consumption and change attitudes about 
drinking, there is no evidence that warning 
labels are an effective way to prevent driving 
E>45B�D85�9>TE5>35�?6�1<3?8?<�?B�?D85B�;9>4C�?6�
1<3?8?<�B5<1D54�@B?2<5=C�46,5

The fourth commitment pertains to alcohol 
use and driving.  The signatories say that they 
“have an important role to play in helping to 
@B5F5>D�1>4�B54E35�2?D8�4B9>;�4B9F5�=?B2949DI�
and mortality.”  Although some countries 
81F5�G9D>5CC54�C97>9S31>D�B54E3D9?>C�9>�
1<3?8?<�B5<1D54�=?D?B�F5893<5�133945>DC�16D5B�
implementing lower BAC limits, penalties for 
noncompliance, random breath testing and 
other policies,5�D85C5�81F5�B1B5<I�25>5SD54�6B?=�
the cooperation of global alcohol producers.  
Indeed, the industry in many countries has 
been opposed to the most effective strategies.  
Moreover, the pilot projects that the signatories 
propose to conduct are unlikely to demonstrate 
59D85B�CE6S395>D�56S313I�?B�145AE1D5�@?@E<1D9?>�
reach to affect the growing fatality rates in low 
and middle income countries.  

�9>1<<I��D85�S6D8�3?==9D=5>D��5><9CD9>7�D85�
support of retailers to reduce harmful alcohol 
use) seeks to discourage irresponsible 
promotions (“to the extent legally permissible”).  
�D�1<C?�CE@@?BDC�B5C@?>C92<5�@?9>D�?6�C1<5�
marketing as well as “measures to prevent 
E>45B�175�4B9>;9>7�D8B?E78��5�7���@B??6�?6�175�
requirements, and the training of retail staff…”   

Despite these laudable objectives, the available 
research suggests that these measures are 
ineffective without consistent enforcement that 
is independent of the industry’s retail network.����

In summary, weak programmes and policies 
are unlikely to reduce harmful alcohol use.  The 
@B?@?C54�13D9?>C�97>?B5�D85�5F945>35�21C54�
practices most likely to affect population rates 
?6�1<3?8?<�B5<1D54�@B?2<5=C��9�5���1F19<129<9DI�
controls and taxation/pricing policies.  The 
commitments of the global alcohol producers 
1B5�>?D�9>�<9>5�G9D8�CD1D5�?6�D85�1BD�C395>D9S3�
evidence, which builds the foundation for the 
WHO Global Alcohol Strategy and the Zero 
Draft in the WHO NCDs consultation process.  
ICAP and the global producers’ advocate 
for corporate social responsibility activities 
and consistently oppose the “best buys” 48 
mentioned in Reducing the economic impact 
?6�$��C�9>�<?G��1>4�=944<5�9>3?=5�3?E>DB95C�4 
which are supported not only by research in 
high income countries,5 but also increasingly 
in low and middle income countries as well.10 
Other actions conducted by the signatories, 
including their own lobbying activities, point 
to a general lack of support for effective, 
5F945>35�21C54�1<3?8?<�@?<9395C����>�(?ED8�
Africa and Lithuania several of the global 
producers opposed bans on alcohol marketing.  
In Scotland the global spirits producers have 
united to oppose the introduction of minimum 
E>9D�@B939>7��45C@9D5�C395>D9S3�5F945>35�C8?G9>7�
that price controls are one of the most effective 
means of reducing harms caused by alcohol.49 
In Brazil, the global producers succeeded in 
changing a law banning alcohol from football 
stadiums, to prevent violence.50   According to 
S>1>391<�B5@?BDC�S<54�G9D8�D85�*(��?F5B>=5>D��
the Global Alcohol Producers Group, of which 
most of the signatories are members, spent 
over one million dollars on lobbying WHO since 
they were established in 2005.  These activities 
seem to contradict the WHO Global Strategy 
(para 12 (c), which states that the signatories 
have a “responsibility to act in ways that do not 
undermine the implementation of public policies 
and interventions to prevent and reduce harmful 
use of alcohol.”  
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3) Prior industry initiatives have major 
limitations from a public health perspective

The global producers’ claim that their 
commitments should be evaluated in the 
context of the industry’s current initiatives,51 
which are promoted as contributions to the 
WHO Global Strategy.  An analysis of the 406 
activities conducted by the industry between 
2006 and 200952 indicates a predominance 
?6�13D9?>C�D81D�81F5�>?�C395>D9S3�5F945>35�?6�
effectiveness in changing alcohol consuming 
2581F9?B�?B�B54E39>7�1<3?8?<�B5<1D54�@B?2<5=C���
Most deal with popular but ineffective strategies, 
such as information campaigns, designated 
driver programmes, internal industry policies, 
1>4�C5<6�B57E<1D9?>�9>9D91D9F5C����>4554��C?=5�?6�
D85�13D9F9D95C��@B?=?D9>7�F?<E>D1BI�C5<6�B57E<1D9?>�
?6�=1B;5D9>7�13D9F9D95C��D51389>7����I51B�?<4C�D?�
use alcohol responsibly) are likely to increase 
youth exposure to alcohol marketing or to 
encourage alcohol use. 

Sixteen of these initiatives are part of the UK’s 
Public Health Responsibility Deal, which was 
begun as a partnership among government, 
industry representatives, NGOs and public 
851<D8�?6S391<C����>��
����D85�@E2<93�851<D8�
representatives, including The British Medical 
Association, the Royal College of Physicians, 
Alcohol Concern, the British Association for the 
Study of the Liver, the British Liver Trust, and the 
Institute of Alcohol Studies, decided to withdraw 
6B?=�D85�@1BD>5BC89@��P39D9>7�D85�9>85B5>D�3?>T93D�
of interest”53 and the ineffectiveness of its 
9>4ECDBI�C@?>C?B54�@B?7B1==5C�

In summary, the global initiatives promoted 
by the alcohol industry and advertised by 
ICAP as indicative of the industry’s social 
responsibility campaign are overwhelmingly 
based on approaches of unknown or minimal 
effectiveness, or which have been shown to 
25�9>56653D9F5�D8B?E78�CICD5=1D93�C395>D9S3�
research.  Moreover, the industry initiatives only 
rarely include practices considered by the WHO 
and the public health community to have good 
evidence of effectiveness, and few have been 
evaluated in low and middle income countries 
where they are now being disseminated.  

4) The signatories have misinterpreted their 
roles and responsibilities with respect to the 
implementation of the WHO Global Strategy
  
The signatories and other industry 
representatives state that they support the 
WHO Global Strategy to Reduce the Harmful 
Use of Alcohol.  Their current “global actions” 
and future commitments are proposed as their 
contributions to the Global Strategy, in their 
roles as “economic operators.”   In another 
document prepared by ICAP48, it is stated that 
“the adoption of the WHO Global Strategy…has 
legitimated industry’s ongoing efforts and has 
opened the door to the inclusion of producers 
as equal stakeholders.”   

The Global Strategy states that “Economic 
operators in alcohol production and trade are 
important players in their role as developers, 
producers, distributors, marketers and sellers 
of alcoholic beverages. They are especially 
encouraged to consider effective ways to 
prevent and reduce harmful use of alcohol within 
D859B�3?B5�B?<5C�=5>D9?>54�12?F5��9>3<E49>7�C5<6�
regulatory actions and initiatives.”  

As noted previously, the producers’ record in 
the design, management and enforcement of 
D859B�?G>�C5<6�B57E<1D9?>�6B1=5G?B;�81C�255>�
inadequate.  And by taking a direct role in the 
dissemination of health information, the conduct 
?6�C395>D9S3�B5C51B38�1>4�D85�9=@<5=5>D1D9?>�
?6�@E2<93�851<D8�1>4�DB16S3�C165DI�=51CEB5C��G5�
believe that the signatories have misinterpreted 
D85�B?<5�45S>54�6?B�D85=�9>�D85��<?21<�(DB1D57I��
based on our reading of prior documents 
issued by the WHO, public health organisations 
and NGOs.  For example, in 2001, the health 
ministers of the European Union adopted a 
declaration on alcohol and young people, 
the preamble to which stated that ‘‘[p]ublic 
health policies concerning alcohol need to be 
formulated by public health interests, without 
interference from commercial interests.”54 This 
was reiterated in both the Global Strategy 
itself (para 12.(a)), and in the European Alcohol 
Action Plan, which was endorsed in September 
2011 by the 53 Member States of the WHO’s 
European Region.55  In 2006, a WHO Expert 
Committee56 on alcohol advised the WHO 
Secretariat to have no cooperation with the 
alcohol industry, based in part on ICAP’s 
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questionable record of public health activities 
on behalf of its alcohol industry sponsors.��  In 
�

���1�7B?E@�?6�1<3?8?<�C395>D9CDC�1>4�$�%�
representatives issued the Clarion Declaration, 
advising the alcohol research community to 
avoid working with the alcohol industry because 
?6�D85�?2F9?EC�3?>T93D�?6�9>D5B5CD�58 This was 
in part based on what the group saw as an 
inherent incompatibility between protecting 
the public from the harm done by alcohol and 
D85�1<3?8?<�9>4ECDBIRC�>554�D?�=1H9=9J5�@B?SD�
by promoting the sale and consumption of its 
products. 

Furthermore, nothing in the Global Strategy 
would explain the industry’s involvement 
in the development of national policies for 
governments in Africa and Asia, using the 
WHO Global Strategy as a reason to promote 
9>4ECDBI�61F?B12<5�@?<9395C�G9D8?ED�D85�
participation of the WHO or the public health 
community.  In one case,�� national policies 
were formulated at meetings sponsored by 
���&�D?�SD�D85�C@539S3�>554C�?6�6?EB�49665B5>D�
African countries.  These plans were found 
to be virtually identical, with all documents 
originating from the MS Word document of a 
senior executive of SABMiller, one of the ICAP’s 
funders.  Subsequent to the publication of this 
analysis, one of ICAP’s chief consultants was 
sanctioned by his employer, the government 
of South Australia, for misrepresenting his 
7?F5B>=5>D�16S<91D9?>�9>�D85�4B16D9>7�?6�D85C5�
reports.59

In yet another case of role confusion regarding 
WHO, an evaluation of the signatories’ “Global 
Actions” commissioned by ICAP and prepared 
by a business consulting agency60 referred to 
the “challenges” of helping the WHO when 
D85�,�%�1>4�9DC�B579?>1<�?6S35C�81F5�;5@D�
ICAP at “arms length.”  The report states that 
“Potential opposition in some quarters could 
be circumvented by the deployment of efforts 
targeted at areas with greater potential for 
success, such as possibility turning to different 
states in Mexico where WHO/PAHO is less 
active” (p. 14).  What is also revealed in the 
Channel Research report is that ICAP is now 
moving into the direct funding of contract 
research that will be published in regional and 
international journals.  As one analysis of the 
moral hazards of alcohol industry funding has 

shown,61 this kind of direct industry funding 
carries the risk of bias, agenda setting and 
B5@ED1D9?>1<�41=175�D?�D85�B5C51B38�S5<4�9DC5<6���
With the anticipated publication of a series of 
31C5�CDE495C��B5C51B38�?>�>?>�3?==5B391<�
alcohol, which by some estimates accounts for 
=?B5�D81>�?>5�D89B4�?6�D85�G?B<4�@B?4E3D9?>��G9<<�
be dominated by a literature tainted by a major 
3?>T93D�?6�9>D5B5CD�62  

As suggested in the recommendations below, 
we believe that the alcohol industry and its 
trade organisations should not be involved in 
C395>D9S3�B5C51B38�1>4�@E2<93�851<D8�@B?7B1==5�
sponsorship.  This issue was recently raised 
in relation to the “Tavern Intervention Program 
(TIP)” funded by the Global Fund and 
implemented by SABMiller in South Africa.  TIP 
is designed to minimise alcohol related harm 
in men and reduce the spread of HIV/AIDS.  A 
recent article in the WHO Bulletin questions 
the value of this programme, stating that “our 
experience is that the liquor industry is inclined 
to support alcohol interventions that have limited 
impact on alcohol use at a population level. 
These interventions allow the industry to be 
C55>�D?�25�6E<S<<9>7�C?391<�1>4�<571<�?2<971D9?>C�
to address alcohol abuse while simultaneously 
5>CEB9>7�D81D�C1<5C�1>4�@B?SDC�1B5�=19>D19>54�Q63

In summary, we do not feel it is the role of the 
alcohol industry to engage in public health 
13D9F9D95C��4B9>;�4B9F9>7�@B5F5>D9?>��54E31D9?>�
programmes, treatment of alcohol problems 
and other initiatives that are best managed 
2I�@B?65CC9?>1<C�G8?�1B5�6B55�?6�3?>T93DC�?6�
9>D5B5CD�1>4�DB19>54�9>�DB16S3�C165DI��14493D9?>�
medicine, childhood education and public 
health.  The Global Strategy in no way has 
“legitimated” the activities proposed in the 
signatories’ commitments.  In this context, it is 
reasonable to ask if the signatories’ activities 
and commitments are consistent with para 
48.(i) of the Global Strategy, which states 
that in continuing its dialogue with the private 
sector, the WHO needs to give “appropriate 
consideration…. to the commercial interests 
9>F?<F54�1>4�D859B�@?CC92<5�3?>T93D�G9D8�@E2<93�
health objectives.”
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Recommendations

We close with a set of recommendations directed at the World Health Organization, its Member 
States, the global alcohol producers, and the public health community.  

1. Role of WHO

In setting and implementing their public health policies with respect to alcohol control, WHO 
needs to protect these policies from commercial and other vested interests.  The WHO Global 
Strategy does not give the global alcohol producers a role in public health policy development 
or implementation.  They are only encouraged to “consider effective ways” to address alcohol 
problems within their core roles, rather than as public health professionals.  The dialogue with the 
private sector prescribed in Global Strategy (section 48.(i)) should be informed by the following 
considerations:  

As a matter of urgency, clarify the roles and responsibilities of economic operators in the 
implementation of the WHO Global Strategy, giving special attention to the activities expected of 
the developers, producers, distributors, marketers and sellers of alcoholic beverages 

Realise the mandate of the WHA resolution 65.6 action 3(3) to develop a risk assessment, 
49C3<?CEB5�1>4�=1>175=5>D�D??<C�D?�C1657E1B4�1719>CD�@?CC92<5�3?>T93DC�?6�9>D5B5CD�9>�@?<93I�
development and implementation of programmes consistent with the WHO’s overall policy and 
practice

Continue to refuse offers of partnerships with the commercial alcohol industry, its social aspects 
organizations and other groups, platforms and forums substantially funded by the commercial 
alcohol industry

�=@<5=5>D�CDB?>7�3?>T93D�?6�9>D5B5CD�@?<9395C�CE38�D81D�5=@<?I55C�1B5�B5AE9B54�1C�1�3?>49D9?>�
of the WHO employment to avoid subsequent employment with commercial interests that 
represent or are substantially funded by the commercial alcohol industry for at least two years 
following termination of their employment with the WHO

�>7175�@B?65CC9?>1<�C395>D9S3�?B71>9J1D9?>C�1>4�$�%C�9>�1�3B9D931<�B5F95G�?6�9>4ECDBI�C395>35�
–public health relationships

Convene an international group of public health and media experts independent of alcohol 
industry interests to conduct a systematic review of studies relevant to the performance of 
9>4ECDBI�C5<6�B57E<1D9?>�3?45C�?6�B5C@?>C92<5�=1B;5D9>7��1>4�D?�B53?==5>4�CD5@C�D?�25�D1;5>�D?�
control alcohol marketing

2. Member States

The national and local governments of WHO Member States are often the targets for much of the 
information dissemination undertaken by the commercial and vested interests.   It is important to 
note the imbalance in the resources available to undertake such stakeholder marketing work and 
ensure that critical appraisal of the industry’s material is resourced and  made available in a timely 
61C89?>����>�3?<<12?B1D9?>�G9D8�D85�,�%�'579?>1<�%6S35C��9D�9C�B53?==5>454�D81D�#5=25B�(D1D5C�

Establish funding sources independent of commercial and other vested interests to carry out 
research and public health advocacy work, for example by establishing a health promotion 
agency funded by taxation on unhealthy commodities including alcohol
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Establish an independent lead agency to address alcohol issues and advise on policy options.  
(E38�1>�175>3I�C8?E<4�25�@B?D53D54�6B?=�9>TE5>35�?6�3?==5B391<�1>4�F5CD54�9>D5B5CDC

Do not engage commercial or vested interest groups, or their representatives, in discussion on 
the development of alcohol policy. Input from these groups on implementation of policy must be 
critically evaluated in light of their vested interests 

3    Producers

The alcohol industry has an ethical responsibility to minimise the harm caused by its products at all 
stages of the production chain, including product design and marketing. The ethical responsibility 
of the industry for the harm caused by its products cannot be regarded solely as a national issue.  
Multinational corporations have a responsibility for their behaviour all over the world, and should 
adhere to minimal ethical standards for responsible product design and marketing practices 
regardless of the country where their products are sold.  In particular, we recommend that the 
global alcohol producers, their trade associations, and social aspect/public relations organisations:

Refrain from all marketing including sponsorship and product design (e.g., caffeinated alcohols, 
alcopops, sweetened alcohol beverages) in order to protect children, young persons, high risk 
alcohol users and females in their child bearing years 

Refrain from further lobbying against effective public health measures
 
'56B19>�6B?=�6EBD85B�5>7175=5>D�9>�851<D8�B5<1D54�@B5F5>D9?>��DB51D=5>D��1>4�DB16S3�C165DI�
13D9F9D95C��1C�D85C5�D5>4�D?�25�9>56653D9F5��C5<6�C5BF9>7�1>4�3?=@5D9D9F5�G9D8�D85�13D9F9D95C�?6�D85�
public health community
  
�51C5�@?<9D931<�13D9F9D95C�45C97>54�D?�B54E35�?B�5<9=9>1D5�5F945>35�21C54�1<3?8?<�3?>DB?<�@?<9395C

Refrain from direct funding of alcohol research because of the potential for agenda setting and 
291C�?G9>7�D?�3?>T93D�?6�9>D5B5CD

Respect the rules of science and the integrity of researchers and research organizations. They 
should quote and use the research in appropriate ways, and not use their sponsorship of 
C395>D9S3�B5C51B38�6?B�=1B;5D9>7�?B�@?<9D931<�<?22I9>7�@EB@?C5C

'56B19>�6B?=�C395>D9S3�@E2<9C89>7�D8B?E78�D859B�?G>�@E2<9C85BC���6�D85I�@B?4E35�D8B?E78�?D85B�
381>>5<C�@E2<931D9?>C�D81D�3<19=�D?�25�C395>D9S3��D85I�C8?E<4�6?<<?G�BE<5C�?6�?@5>�C395>D9S3�@55B�
review and otherwise meet the standards of academic publishers

Secure its own supply chains and cooperate with all aspects of the law when it comes to 
preventing the diversion of commercially produced alcohols to the informal market

4   Public health community, including research scientists, NGOs and other public interest 
organisations

Financial support from the alcohol industry and its third party organisations has the potential to 
16653D�@B?65CC9?>1<�:E47=5>D��1>4�=1I�CDB5>7D85>�D85�9>TE5>35�?6�@B9F1D5�9>D5B5CDC�9>�D85�@?<93I�
making process. Accepting alcohol industry support may adversely affect an individual’s reputation 
and decrease public trust in an academic institution or nongovernmental organisation.  Research 
scientists, NGOs and other public interest organisations are well advised to take these reputational 
issues into consideration. They should keep in mind that the evolution of ethical thresholds and 
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standards in recent decades has generally been towards more stringent standards, for instance in 
the case of tobacco.61 The following actions are warranted by the public health community:

Avoid funding from industry sources for prevention, research and information dissemination 
activities.  Refrain from any form of association with industry education programmes

�>C9CD�?>�9>4ECDBI�CE@@?BD�6?B�5F945>35�21C54�@?<9395C��1>4�35CC1D9?>�?6�1>D9�C395>D9S3�<?22I9>7�
activities

�>C9CD�?>�B97?B?EC�1485B5>35�D?��?>T93D�?6��>D5B5CD�@B9>39@<5C

Support independent research in developing countries on noncommercial alcohol and alcohol 
marketing 
 
Make all information and details relating to funding and/or partnership work transparent and 
available for public scrutiny 

Conclusion

The global producers’ activities in support of the WHO Global Strategy are compromising the work 
?6�@E2<93�851<D8�5H@5BDC��D85�,�%��9DC�B579?>1<�?6S35C��1>4�D85�$�%C�G?B;9>7�9>�D85�@E2<93�851<D8�
area to deal with the global burden of disease attributable to alcohol.  Whereas some would argue 
that any efforts to promote alcohol control policies should be welcomed, it is clear that the global 
@B?4E35BC�>?D�?><I�81F5�1�3<51B�3?>T93D�?6�9>D5B5CD�9>�D85�@?<9395C�D85I�@B?=?D5��D85I�1<C?�81F5�>?�
3?=@5D5>35�D?�4?�B5C51B38��@?<93I�1>1<IC9C�?B�@E2<93�851<D8���(E@@?BD�6?B�5F945>35�21C54�@?<93I�
1>4�35CC1D9?>�?6�<?22I9>7�1719>CD�56653D9F5�@?<9395C�C8?E<4�25�1�@B5�3?>49D9?>�6?B�1>I�491<?7E5�G9D8�
the WHO and the public health community.  The misrepresentation by the global alcohol industry 
and their social aspect organisations of their role in the implementation of the WHO Global Strategy 
9C�9>D5B65B9>7�G9D8�9=@?BD1>D�7<?21<�851<D8�@B?7B1==5C��CE38�1C�$?>��?==E>9312<5��9C51C5C�
initiative,65,66 and should therefore be halted.  Unhealthy commodity industries such as the global 
alcohol producers should have no role in the formation of national and international public health 
policies.
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